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TUNE IN   EMMA JEfilCI* MELODIES -   - . ' 
every Sunday eveniit^ over WJZ tnd 

35 Auckland Stirlom

1311-1313 Surtqri Ave., Torr»rx«

READ OUR WANT ADS AND SAVE!

"Bob" Shuler

Mass Meetinf
METHODIST CHURCH

Torrance . *

Sunday Evening, 7:30

Judge C. T. Rippy will speak on 
"What Constitutes Contempt^ eifC.ourt"

Dr. Qeo. P. Shidler—Subject, 
"How to Preserve Free ; Speech",'

Rev. R. A. Young—Subject, 
"Keeping the Law"

Z Thc Grctt White TVon«  ZJon

ION-BRYCE-GRAND CANVON
PARKf

More than a Vacati&n!
' A TRIP through Zion-Bcyce-Gnnd Qojron N*tibaal P4lb il k SOttl* 
** itirring experience! Cunyon$fl»niing with scarlet, y«Uow(bh»«.|t«t« 
Add dazzling white . . .suing c silent cities, fairy-like castle*, itmpta.ftMUM
boning an amazing resemblance to famous pei>onige»...*^ ctftcd < 
of solid rock by erosion ! As   climax to this breath-taking panof^ma, tbl 
limitless grandeur and awesome vastnesiof the mighty Grand Canjron!

BARGAIN VACATION FARES... Bttfnjum 1.
An inexpensive side trip 10 these wonderlands can cutty be included fa
your summer visit to the East. Or, join one of Union Pacific'! Pwfsonallf
Escorted Tours,. June 21. July 5. 19. Aug. 2, 16, 3Q. Sept. 13. Call Or

write for booklet* and full particulars. '.'. *.;

UNION PACIFIC
W. F. NASH, C. A., 101 W. .Sfv.olb Si., S«n Prdro. TeiegfcoM MM

17tb Anniversary of First Natl 
Bank Reveals Phenomenal Growth

'Seventeen year'd"itgb the total resources of the First 
National Bank, of 'Torrance -were only abont half the 
amount of an average day's buolness at the bank today, it. 
ffan revealed by officers of the, bank this week, whloli in 
the seventeenth..anniversary of the founding of this pioneer 
banking infitltutirJn in Torrance.

This striking revelation of the First National Bank's 
growth is analogous to the growth of Torrance, in which 
development this bank has had/such a prominent part.

The (rrowth_ - of tlip'olty, always
illrnulatod byTiie hank, In reflected
n a comparison of tI1« Institution') 

orlfrlnnl capitnl: und surplus will; 
Us capital and. surplus :today. Tin 
original capital was 125,000 and the 
surplus wan $5000: Today the cafi-
trtl.«tonk Jmld In Is $110,000 with 

surplus of $75.000. -Thus It 1
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the surplus hew Increased Tlf- 
  times and the cnplfal, twlon, 

since thf bniik was organized sev 
enteen years ago. In 1813 its total 
rlflourcrs wern 411.085.97 and today 
ttiey arc $1,168.900.20. Deposits In 
1913 were ohly $36,085.97; today 
they tolnl $944.813.4?, or nearly 27 
times as grtfftt. '

Torrinw In.tltution 
Judge Oftorse W. Tost, bekrtWd 

by all who knew him, wan the'first 
president- oC th> First National 
'tank, and on the board of dlrec- 
lors wfcre Jarcd Sidney Torrancs, 
founder oC thn c.lfy; Qeofge- W. 
NeHI, who .won- first vice-president 
and who Htlll hftlU that same-office, 
und J. W. Post, who wan tho orlK- 
nal counter. of the Institution and 
who now is Its president.

Throi'iirhoiit \lti entire seventeen
fear*.'the first National Bank has
jeen under the sahio'management
irid 6wriershlp. It Is primarily and
uhdamtntnlly. a Torrance (hstltu-
loh, wTiosii. stockholders, officers,

arid staff have been Identified, wltli
;cry development of the city arid
itive In rivic. organization.working
ir its betterment since the cfty
as Voimdfd.

OffJeer*
Offkiers of tha-banh 'are: J. W. 

Po^t, president;' (»eo.\V. Nelll, vicc- 
iresident; Kl'C. Nelson, cashier; R. 

J. rtelnlnger, asst.   c a a h I e r ; O. 
Satchel), asst. cashier. Directors 
ate: J. W. Podt, fteo. W. Nelll, 
J. S. Lancaster, Brian ']<. Welch. 
andMrti._t!ep. r \V. Post.

Will Attend
District Meeting
  Memb'orp 

of directors of thp I 
ber of Commerce an

of tho bo.trd
imitn. Cham

others who
.plan to attend tlje Harbor,,. Cham 
bers of Commerce, meeting at Watts 
tonight are: Frdiik Baker, R. 1>. 
Patterson. P. It. Rowland, John
Jtolm. R. M. Moshe
Hugo
Town

Fr«wl Stock.

KV.'ins exiilalned that 
til October T!I28 he

C3*o#ge' W. I H 
I (in

i 111

nml tlien .allow otll-or-tow 
conlrKclorfl lo liikc John without 
paying" a license minei* tho filnt 
that "they are working for wnpes 
for the Keiieral conlnietorV"

This was thn question naked the 
City Council Tuesday iittfht hy 
Kloyil ft. Kvnns of the remenl. ron- 
tractlnn fli-nr of Kvnns ft Clark, 

rotn 1923 un- 
iart paid the

$JiO llppnfw-.fep but 'when ho found 
that non-resldint Riih-contrnctors 
were ifetllnR hy without paylne th(^ 
license. IrA, decided to refrain from 
further payments to tho city. The 
city clerk and city attorney were 
threatening snlt to rollect Hi'; hack 
license fee which prompted the ap 
pearance of KVUII.T nt 4IIP. Council 
meetliDT to eKpldin t|ie situation. 

Klven permission to. con- 
nutlriK without payment of 

the license fee until'the matter can 
lie equitably, adjusted by proper 
amendments to the ordinance.

. AMBITIOUS BOVINE 
!iLONDON, (UP) A cow < 

ajrnbltlonn to Junip : over tlie ' 
climbed three flights of stairs In Worth Wooitburn, G. I,. Morris, 

Paddington lodging: IIOUHP artd 'and Mr. Wood of Lonjr Heach went 
\*as brought back to earth- f n| y fl»lilBff near Idyllwlld lost week. A 
uiter an hour's work by'three po-j cording to reports, they, caught 
Ijc«men. ' limits.

Hi/ Cnit.l ! :. K1XC, «!.-> Coin .Irr.

(ind yavf nif n Mnllirr Hint's hind and true: 
A'/ir jiflp* share my liiirdrri* all Hi? day tlimiif/ti. 
.It llif flute of day irhrn my work it done. 
Til Mnllirr I ijo fnr-my frolic and fun.

Her radiant face, aglow with Her Invf
To mr,f ilic't an auijcl tent down frnm- alinvr.
Thin ivbrld would be lonely without yon, Mnllirr, dear,
With 'no one. lo love mr and no our to fheer.

Mother, you sit by .my tide when I am ill;
You. hold Bl// hand nt none other te'M.  
W)<en I look in your fyes Kith yottr patience sublime
I utter a prni/er for you, Slather of niine. H '

(lad lie.ep me. close to thii Mother of mine; '  ;' i 
Let me be. Tier Sunshine all of the. iimr ^ 
Don't let me 'roam to lands far away, 
But keep mr close .to my Mother each day.

When your days of worry and toilinas hayr ceased, 
And you've gone from my midst 'to yon shore,

I ivill cherrish the thought however suppressed 
That God r/avf me to yov to love and adore.

Council Committees; 
Appointed For Year

Council were 
nlB-hl by Ma

New committees of tho City

lennl.i .13 folr 
lows: Finance: Nelson, elinlr- 
nmn: Hell. Alnxwcll; Ordinance ami 
Parks, Bnll, chnlrmnn; Htrlner, Nel 
son; SI reels. Water and lights, 
Htelnrr, I'hulrnian; Maiwell n 
Hell; Police and Fire, Maxwell, 
chairman. Nelson, Slelnpr.

Mayor Jlennis state.) that the sil- 
pcrvlMliin of I he city parks hr.d 
been lal<en from the commltlen on 
sin-els ..nnil comblneil with tli« or 
dinance committee.

; The annual conference session of 
thn Kvangelical Cflttrch is lielni; 
held nt Santa Ana this week.

BAKER 
SMITH

JEWELER 
Opposite Woolworth

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS
By MURIEL BELL 

A hard time was Had. by all 1 at 
(he-  Httra^Tloie Dande given by; 
the 1'. Seniors Saturday evening 
In. tjle. eynj.. .The, evening clothes 
wore made of gingham for the,glris 
and. cords for the boys.. Pete.Car 
penter's orchestra played beautiful 
ly, uml the dance was at, its height 
When the .lights went ouj.

Against' keener competition then- 
evor 'before. John VoUng again 
proved .Ilia ability 'us *n .orator, by I 
w4nn4n(f -^th plu«e- in the 1'oclflc' 
Bouthwest finals at'the'Shrine aud, 
l»at Friday nlghl,' He;WU.'BO good 
(hat lie *wion over contestants from 
Pa;iadena£ Nevada, anjrt Ree<Hey.-

The BirlK:liave ijone wild all oC 
a smtde.n. It. ujl started .!3atiir4ay 
and' ttfe'y ufe Htill going strong. 
Their'.'old'vim, vigor and vrtallfy 
has   returned. And why Jo Hlg- 
ginH Is buck in town.

eulah Cooper wouldn't 
tdfee ' aHythlog'of :an.y,pnc else'silor 
even -think- of-'It. Bm it does look 
peculiar when she walks off wlih 
another . B-lrl's coat.. Something 
wrbntf some place.   .   :  

>ne by one they tramped In the 
so. First Jo Hee, then Joe Hlg- 

g|n«. artd about fifteen others. Fin 
ally Mortis k|zer woke up to the 
fa,ct| tliftt shu .liad a... house full of 
KuestH. THen all a,^ once she re 
membered It was her birthday, and 
H.he had a very gay time Monday 
evening.' The other gues6i were: 
Mold/ Holland, Ethel Ward. Dot 
Kslioi'n,  ' Dorottiy Warren, Beulali 
(toopiTi ' CJIrta.' nnokwlth, Gordon 
Ludwlgr; Ivenni-tli and  Konald Coll, 
Charles Faulkner. Parke Montague, 
l.i'e Herring, and the : llostesB, Mrs. 
Hoy Kizer.   ' -i ' 

Kmilsi- Hooka, 'who was u recent 
sophomore at Torrance HI, is how 
putting In limn at Inglewood. She 
wan here Monday to visit Virginia 
Brown, Dot Warren, and Evangel- 
ine Oiimmlngs.

Hearih of certain girls went; 
a flutter when :i yountf spectacled 
Homco went passing by. Howard 
Marks, the spirit of all ages, i was 
u vlnIU)r here over the week-end.

A portfolio which contains pic- | 
lures oi school life and write ups 
or all organUatlons, Is. being sent 
to a Hscondary In Holland. In rt- 
titi'O this school will mnid u» a 
portfolio telling all ab/>ut their 
lOhool life. This work U being 
spoimorni by the World Friendship 
flub under thi. dlreellon of Xlrs. '

Many Attend
C. E. Convention

AmoiiK thomi tram Torrance who 
atmodcd the utriiuul C. K. Conven 
tion lit I'uHudvuii. Sunday w«rcv , ilr. 
iuiU MI-H. W. E. Howun, Murjjfllu 
Kemlirl, Juke OrOHki.pl. I'uul bea- 
ll>. Ifnie llurinnlntcr, Jay Itovcn-

.^-... 
and Mri».-lr» Iifcectt.r, Mr. and'Mrdt

. f - 
meet tomorrow ut the home of Mm. 
Hubert Lewellen on Madrid avenuv.

Our i ersary

1913

The Dawn of A Brighter Decade
' ' - • ,- • ' • '.'-''• - -• • •'!''*."

The growth of the First National Bank of Torrance is based on this 
)' bank's varied capacity for rendering- Financial Counsel and Guidance, and 
*'  summed up in the'word . . . SERVICE!

We believe in 1930. We believe in American business. We believe 
good times are ahead. And on this our 17th Anniversary we pledge our 
loyalty to back every constructive movement in the commercial life of 
the City of Torrance. _.._.'.''..

i. • ..- ' 
COMPARATIVE TABLE SHOWING CONSISTENT AND REMARKABLE GROWTH OF THIS INSTITUTION

YEAR
1913

1920

1930

DEPOSITS
$36,085.97

$944,813

Capital, Surplus and 
Undivided Profits

$30,000

$54,130

$174,086

TOTAL RESOURCES
$91,085.97

$417,477

$1,168,900

Grow With Us!

First National Bank
of Torrance

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

^i__


